
Thanks to Our Spring Sponsor!
Gibbons Ford has moved into their new 
facility at 704 Martin F. Gibbons Blvd, 
Dickson City, PA 18519. Call 888-550-
3720 or visit www.gibbonsford.com. 
John Grow and his family are donating 
a car for our 3-Day Hole-in-One event! 
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      It has been an incredible journey leading the Club since the 
Fall elections. We have an engaged Board that has volunteered 
hundreds of hours trying to keep the SCC the best it can be while 
maintaining the ambiance that makes it so special. Our special 
events have opened the pathway for new and renewed  friend-
ships and our communication through social media, email and 
our new website calendar have led to a great new season with 
sold-out dining and lots of good fun at our Happy Hours. Notes: 

Our membership is currently at full capacity. We’ve had some expenses upgrading our carts 
for which we’ve had to pass on to users, but this is part of a long-range plan to maintain not 
only the carts, but the paths and aeration efforts necessary because of them. We listen: We’re 
putting sign-up sheets and cards in the old Pro-Shop which is currently only being used for cart 
storage, and hope to turn the water on.  Unfortunately, due to Zoning issues, we cannot park 
at the new Pro-Shop. We all take your suggestions to heart and hope we can make your mem-
bership at the Club rewarding. To a great season, Joe Price, Commodore

3-DAY MEMBER-GUEST EVENT!  

COMMODORE CORNER

Planning for the 58th Annual 
Men’s Three Day Member-Guest 

Golf Tournament is underway, a process 
that began well before the Club opened and 
will extend well beyond the awards ceremo-
ny.  The tournament runs from Friday, June 
17 through Sunday, June 19. Mark your calen-
dars now! I am thrilled to have been selected 
to serve as this year’s tournament chairman.    

In preparation of the sports spectacular, a 
very dedicated committee and staff meets 
frequently to plan the event, develop ideas, 
prepare time-lines, assign responsibilities, 
monitor progress and help one another to 
ensure the weekend is complete with hope-
fully no stone left unturned.   

As we move forward and prepare for this 
year’s sports extravaganza we need to re-
member – the weekend is not just about 
playing golf – it also provides an arena for the 
families and friends of playing and non-play-
ing club members and guests to congregate, 
socialize and observe some of the top players 
in the area compete for the coveted champi-
onship trophy.  Folks, I’m not a salesperson 
but, without the support of volunteers, the 
event as we know it today would not be pos-
sible.  I’m respectfully asking for your help 
with: pre and post-tournament tent area 
set-up and breakdown; grill chefs; tent at-
tendants; on-course marshals and ball spot-

 It was a busy winter! Our plans to build a 
new putting green worked out nicely, and we 
completed the project under budget. Late last 
Fall work began in the wooded area next to 
our new Pro Shop. The majority of the trees re-
moved in this area were Ash infected with the 
Emerald Ash Borer, and soft wood Red Maples 
that were rotting. We were lucky and did not 
have to remove any trees of value. Early this 
Spring, stumps were removed. Over 300 tons 
of material was brought in to level the area and 
also to create the separation mounds to the rear 
of No 9 Green. I completed the rough shaping 
of the green and brought in an additional 125 
tons of root-zone mixture with the intention to 
mimic the soil structure in our current greens. 
Final shaping and grading, irrigation and the sod 
was installed. 3500 sq. ft. of 007 bentgrass was 
added to the green and 11,000 sq. ft. of blue 
grass was added to the surrounds and mounds. 
The green should be playable by mid-summer. 
Please stay off in the meantime!
 The path to the new pro shop was paved,  
Forsythia was planted on the separation 
mounds and arborvitaes planted to the rear of 
the new putting green. Landscaping is almost 
complete! The paved path is for cart and pedes-
trian traffic only. 
 We are also landscaping the Clubhouse 
waterfront with new lighting and R-4 Rip-Rap 
rock. A lot of the good things are happening 
on the golf course! Please come out and enjoy 
it! Remember, please fix your ball marks and 
divots! Thank you, Patrick D. Healey, Jr., Golf 
Course Superintendent 

ters and whatever else may come our way. 
Your help is needed. Any time slot you can 
offer is very much appreciated. Naturally, 
we welcome back those who have helped in 
the past who continue to express their un-
wavering support for this event. However, 
we can’t always expect the same folks to be 
there year-after-year. Why not give them a 
break or at least a hand.  Allow them to en-
joy the weekend in the same manner as we 
all have.  Please indicate your willingness to 
help.  Call Kathy or me so that we can get you 
on the schedule.  For those who have already 
signed up on the tournament application, I 
thank you in advance and we’ll be in touch. 
Alex Behr, Tournament Chairman, (570) 586-
5665

GOLF COURSE



45 year-member, Dick Colman, said recently 
his first impression of the Scranton Canoe Club 
was as a teenager, ‘I thought, boy, that’s a neat 
place.” It wasn’t until 1971 after the former Wa-
verly resident married his bride Helen that he 
became a member. The Colman’s now live year 
round at Lake Winola and have witnessed many 
changes at the Club over the years. They admit 
to having a soft spot for the Club that Dick led 
as Commodore in 1979.  Although he said with 
a laugh, “I’m not a golfer,” he welcomed the 
carts when they were first introduced. He also 
welcomed the well when it was dug in 1980 or 
so. One of his duties as a Board Member was to 
test the lake water pumped into the club and 
add treatments to make it potable. He men-
tioned that the property improvements have 
made a big difference, in particular, the en-
trance ramps make it much easier for the older 
members to enter the Club. And while it is not 
as convenient  for them to attend Dinner-Danc-
es any longer, they had a lot of great times in 
the past! Thanks Dick for all your efforts!

MEET DICK COLMAN

FROM OUR PRO MOTHER’S DAY

KENTUCKY DERBY PARTY

MASTERS HAPPY HOUR

Thanks for a great start to the year! The com-
pliments of our new Pro Shop have been over-
whelming. We have a variety of brands this 

year such as 
Under Armour, 
Greg Norman, 
and much more. 
Sales have al-
ready started! 
Congratulations 
to our winner 

of the 2016 Opening Stag, Bill Gross who shot 
a heck of a round of 59 (-1). Championship 
winners: Bill Gross, Barry Westington, & Corey 
Cuneo. 1st Flight winners: John Deininger, Tony 
Libassi & Carmen Caputo; 2nd: Carl Pazzaglia, 
Don Ames & Joe Karam. 3rd: Walter Savitts, 
Tony Litwin & Ken Porzucek. 4th, Jack Frederick, 
Steve King & Jerry Murrary. Congratulations!

Pretty day for our annual Mother’s Day Brunch. 
As a special acknowledgment for all they do, 
moms were treated to a free meal and Christo-
pher Smith photographed families. Here is the 
Pesavento Clan!

Our Happy Hours are 
off to a great start! 
Congratulations to 
our Men’s Division 
putting contest win-
ner, Justin Yadlosky 
shown here sporting 
the Master’s Jack-
et, and Women’s 
Division winner Can-
dee Cianni! Sherri 
Bouselli had the clos-
est guess for Number 
of Tees, and John 
Deininger was the 
happy recipient of 
a new Scranton Canoe Club Logo Blanket. Our 
next Happy Hour is Margaritaville scheduled 
for Friday, June 10th

Here’s something to keep 
you warm and promote 
the Scranton Canoe Club! 
We are now offering 
hoodies in S, M, L, X, XXL 
and XXXL sizes. Email Joe 
Barrett at pennsta8@
yahoo.com to preorder 
your very own!  We also 
have Logo Blankets and 
Glassware.

PRE-ORDER LOGO-WARE

Danny Cassaro, Master of Ceremonies, and wife Pauline, seated between Pat and Jack Chipak did a wonderful 
job, as always, organizing this fun event! Spencer Lunger and his wife Kelly got a break!

The crowd had a chance to check out our new TV while watching the race action. Maureen and Bill Bender, 
center, dressed for the occasion. Thanks to everyone involved in planning and executing!

Some striking finery! Men’s winners from left, Sean McDonough, Paul Bartoletti, Vince Riggi & Commodore 
Price; Women’s winners, Holly Robinson, Sherri Bouselli, Nan Scheuch. Maureen Saunders had fun too!


